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BY BLOWING

DP BATTERY

llffin VFAGBANCK IM WORKED

0 Hl'XH FUH GAH ATTACKM IM

WIRY SOLDIER OF UNCLE

MUtWKHEPOMONKD

IMS nUTTERY IN ORUTF.RATKD

IT IIAVY AMERICA AKT1L

tm bki explosion cal's.
Ml AND GROUND IS BADLY

OrVRKKD ,

WITH THK AMERICAN ARMY.
Nana 1- - A swift retribution fall oa
He Qerasn batteries which bombed

tit Aawrlraus with iu ehells, for
Ik htsvy American srtlllsry entirely
WttnUd the Mlnewerfer batteries
M aase mauy direct hits.

Ttaabtrt were thrown high la the
I, asay gat explosions followed,

tat surrounding ground was
Im4

upside down.
Ml Americans have died from the
etta of the gaa ehella thua far, and
ttr BMre are In the hotplUla, tho

I tat eattt of moat of these era not
ssMsrsd terloui.
Watts an empty American muni

1st train waa baited at a place
wfc'tb "Dead Man'a Point," a

fjn of the enemy dropoed nt
smtMr by, killing two man, two

1

trtta and wounding four men.
aeutr snell exnloded In lawn

JsUM the front lines near the front
to a telephone dugout. Tha

Hawit way was blocked and tho
tro In great danger, but they

HUaaed their work after aendlng la
Ml for help. Soldiers soon arrived
jepeaed tha passageway.
Til Otrmans attemntad to retell.

I far the destruction of the Mines
ZT1 ww "rdtt, but

little effect.

PWOKO F NAVAL TOO

WILL IIK INVESTIGATED

WAIHINCIThm u.... o-.- ...

DMlsis has ordered InvesUgatten
Mse Natal Doard of the sinking of
hL Cheroke loee of

Mjr.Dlne lire., goma reports any
i the navy bad bean warned that" coerokea was unseaworthy.

1 TV

America

Have Lett
tfOfikiim ....

Asu. ,"' . Tha
ttuT?u om low left Pat- - have

2 ,n ""' " Uken ov,r
day

,K0"S UllSIDMUill.' ..."sbt nvivta

STIyg jEtuming Herald
BOYS

AMERICANS6

RETALIATE

"yw.P.O. ELKS

nubuuE

lOffflI
HALL BEING DrXOKATED AM)

111(4 IKED PREPARED FOR II.

P. O. ELKM INFORMAL DANCE

TONIGHT GOOD TIMK EX.

PKCTED

Members nf the IIIIIh are ituny to-

day decorating the Klka hall for the
big Informal dance tonight, at which
they expect to turn loose with their
accustomed tlgor and show that they
"ain't mad at noWly."

A line fee d has been arranged, and
those una attend are expected to
have an unusually good time. The
dance Is fur the benefit of members
only.

mm
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PEACE NOW

OFFICIAL NKWH GIVEN OUT THAT

NEGOTIATION'S WITH CENTRAL

POWERS WILL IIK HTAKTKD.

WILL NOT ACCEPT GERMAN

MARK PEACE

JARRY, March 1. An offlclal nolo
has been received hor to the effect
that the Roumanian government has
decided to enter pence negotiations
with the central power. It Is declar.
ed. however, that the Itoumanians

lll not accent nence at any nrlre. but
will only consider terras that are fair
and Just.

LONDON, March I. I'cace terms
submitted to King Ferdinand of Rou-man- ia

by Csernln Included the klng'ti

abdication In favor of his brother,
Prince William, or a referendum In

Ito'imanla regarding . his successor,
according to n Berlin dispatch.

m

GOLD STAR FOR SERVICE FLACI

A gold star will now ropluco one of

the bluo ones on tho big service flag

of tho California-Orego- n Power com.
pany, Indicating that one of the men
represented In the service lias lost his
life.

The man la J. 0. Ilondrlcks, who
previous to his entranco luto tho
army was employed as an electrician
by the company In Hlsklyou County.

His death occurred nt one of tho
tralniug camps. The cause was not
learned.

1

Petrograd
The British and "French embssiJe

also left.

Dispatches received at London to.
wake It apparent that tho Ger-

man advance Into Russia hss been

resumed,

n uiDiomats

&

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, FRIDAY,

LEAVE CARD WITH KAISER
MEIHODSOF

luunnntAift
AREEn

HAIHMAX OF COMING LIBERTY

MIAN DRIVE IV KLAMATH

COUNTY IH ASSURED IIY STATE

COMMITTEE THAT HIS WOUK

IH (J(M)D

That cnrtuln "liolshevlki" element
lind been ut work during his absonco
on a buslnesH vlnlt to Portland, In an
oflort to uiidermliie tho progress ai-

re uly mm!" on tho Third Liberty
lAjim rampalsn, "as reported to tha
Mucity Loan lommlttco thero by
Clialrnmu C'IiuiIim J. Fergusou .of
Klauiulli County ou his ruturu last
week.

Mr. Forgurou atllrmcd In bis report
that the rumor was spread to the ef-

fect tho methods ho had adopted wero

different from tboeo In other parts of
the stale, and ho Indicated that the
Information which he had requested
for his assistance In tho work whh not
being furnUhed to his satisfaction,-

He therefore forwarded a full re-

port of his activities with a requott
to have them checked over carefully
by the members of tho committee,
tatitl notify him promptly in rase he
mlxht be ocr-tetfpln- g his uuthqrlty
as an officer of the treasury depart- -

n.eoi.
He nxsiired the committee tbut

Kiuniuth County was composed of as
loyal cllltctis a cxlHted in any .part
of the United 8tntes, and that these
were anxious to know of any niuongat
them who .wero "slackers," ntid ho
yae the lommltten to understand
that this Hcitlon was preparing to "go
ever the top" with flying colors.

A comploto endorsement of his
work up to date was received In. a
reply duted February SCth, and ho
was congratulated on hating his
work far In advance of other coun
ties of the state.

A part of tho letter dealing with
tho situation follows:'

"As we understand It, the Impres
sion has been glvon that your work Is

camouflage. Kvery ono In Klamath
County should bo made to understand
that the work which Is going on there
Is no different In nny respect from
the work going on In other counties
with the ono exception that Klamath
County has made better progrose, and
on that account stands a good chance
of bolng among the first out of the
"yellow." If tho people of Klamath
aro at all skeptical or tho sincerity or
your work and tho authority with
which you are clothed, let them to

with Lake, or any. other
county which has gotten us worx
woll under way. ,

"l( tho pcoplo at 'Klamath think
there is any camouflage about this
business, let them advise us to that
effect, nud wo will give them the ben.
oflt of some Information concerning
the official character of tho work
which they, probably do not now pos.
BOSS.

"I think your people aro to bo
congratulated that the oxecutlvo com.
mlttee Is not adopting a program as
drastic as that obtalulng in Wash-

ington.
"All bankera In the stato are re

quired to respond to the call for In-

formation concerning subscriptions to
tho first and second Liberty Loans,
and all employers are required to fur

(Continued on page I)
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W1THYOOMBE TO R.UN AGAIN

BALEM. March i.Opv. Withy.
,ni'hi has. daelarad that ha would

announce Us randldory far'

In the near luiuie. '

-- I

Airplane Air

To Start
i

WASHINGTON.' D. C, March I. Dy arrangement between
mall service between New.ter General Burleson and Secretary

York and Washington will be In dally Daker the aerial postal service will be
opeietlon begnnlM April 16, the post conducted for one yesr as part of the
oftlco department has announced.
Klght machines will bo furnished by
the war department.

STUDY 0UB

WJLLMEn

HMORROW

DEPARTMENT .PP WOMAVti IJ.
IHUIIY CLIU WILL G1VK FINK

Ml'HICAL PROGRAM AT OATH.
t

KIIIXG TOMORROW

The Study Department of the LI

brary Club will meet tomorrow after
noon at the homo of Mrs. Fred Mills,

419 High street, at 2:30. A musical
program will take up a large part of
the afternoon. All who are Interested
In the subject or the work of the
study department are Invited to be
present, whether they are members of
the Library Club or not. The pro- -

griim follews:
Russian Art Mrs. Wm. C. Hurn
Russian Music Mrs. F. H. Mills
Folk Song Mrs. Thomas
Walts In K flat Rubinstein

Mrs. Kberleln
"Angels' Serenade" . . Tscbalkowsky

Mrs. K. II. Henry
"Song of India" . . Rlmsyk-Korsako- w

Mrs. K. D. Johnson
Prcludo In C sharp . . RachomanlnoR

Marlam Martin
"Hymn or Froo Russia." Gretcbanlnoff

Mesdames Mills, Voje, Johnson
and Henry

raiis
Ti0 STOP WITH

PEACE TREATY

RIHNIANH ALLOWED THREE

DAY8 FOR NEGOTIATIONS COM.

MBNCING MONDAY BOL8HE.

Y1KI TO RETURN TO PETRO.

GH.UI

Ily Associated Press
DATELESS March 1. Altho the

American and British embassies have
now left Petrograd, tha bolshavlkl
government Is reported to be Intend.
Ing to return to Ita quarters there, af-

ter temporarily leaving.

- LONDON, March 1. A Russian
statement suys that the Russian dele,
gates at Brest-Lltovs- k have been in-

formed by the central powers that
the hostilities would cease only when
ttie peace treaty waa signed. Three
day for negotiations war allowed,
commencing next Monday.

BBRL1N, March 1. The Qermalis
have now reached the) Dnelper .River
and the
gun an advance into the Ukraine,, tne
llcrmnu war office has announced; '

MARCH 1, 1918

I'ostmas-Alrplnn- e

Service

Next Month

aviation training system of tho army.
The. machines will be piloted by army
filers

itm "WELLS

WAS WOUNDED

ELEVEN TIMES

MAN WHO WILL IIRING MKMMAGK

FROM THKXCHK8 TO PKOPLK

OK KLAMATH HAH RKKX THRU

THK WHOLE DV8INE88

Sergeant. "Doc! Wells, who will up.
pear hare tomorrow and Sunday, Is
a here from the Irlng line, invalided
home after being wounded eleen
times, losing one arm and being held
prsloner by the Oennana for four
months. He modestly describes him.
self as "a telle of the war," but still
ready and willing to retaRi If the
authorities would let lila) go back.

Sergeant Wells humorously and
graphically describes life In the
trenches, and Incidents in connection
with the battle of St. Jullen, where
he lost his left arm and had the mis-

fortune to be taken prisoner. He
was In the Hght at Ypres, and out of
bis platoon of 150 men which took
part In the engagement, only six, In-

cluding himself, are alive today, llo
said probably men would think an
experience of that nature would sick-

en any man of war. Such, however,
waa not the case. On the rontarry,
tha thought that so many "pals" had
been killed by the Germans made a
man all the more determined to re-

turn to the firing line and endeavor
to "get the men that got bis chums."
There was a little strange fascination
about the battlefields. There troops
were like a big family, or n large fra-

ternity, and one loved to be with
them. They were all brothers. He
urges his hearers to try and get,the
spirit of that, as It was tho secret of
the whole thing.

IRRIGATION MEN

HERE ON BUSINESS

Charles Flackus, Francis J. Bowuo
and C. T. Darley from the Bonanxa
alctrlct, officials of the Horsefly Irriga
tion project, are In the city confer-
ring with Attorney Charles J.J Fergu-
son on mattera of business relating to
the project.

KLAMATH BOY GETS COMMISSION

Word has been received here that
Dr. J. H. Carter, who left here last
Saturday for Bremerton, to be In I ho
dental department of the navy has
received a commission as lieutenant
junior.

m

KLAMATH BOY IN NAVY PASSES

Wire news baa Just been received
here of the death of Apprentice Sea-

man Louis Tolls from pneumonia at
8sn Francisco,

Tolls enlisted here last spring. He
Is .well known in Klaruath Falls,
where be attended school. HU par-

ents live in the Merrill district.
' No details were given In the mes-

sage.

lMM
BLY DISTRICT

PROMINENT .STOCKMAN IIEPOim
I.OSH OF MANY SHEEP IIITTEN

IIY INDIAN DOG HEYERAL

CATTLE ALSO LOST

llemy xtock Ioskc.s In the Illy ll
trlct, sixty miles northeast of Klam
ath Fails, duo to rubles, are reported
by J. A. Parker, a prominent rancher
of that district.

Out of n small bnnd of sixty head
of sheep, owned, by Mr. Parker, forty
head hmo been bitten by an Indian
dog infected with rnblcs, nnd twenty-tw-

of tli cm aro now dead as a result
The tilitcp were bitten on the 9tb of
February. Threo cattle aro reported
lost by Eldon Dennis and ono by Al
Rlchardton In that section.

.Mr. Parker declares that Ave In-

dian dogs afflicted with rubles are
reported In tho hills of that country,
and that tho damage that may be
lone to stock Is hard to estimate. He
also affirms Miat tho Indian dogs
which may be infected arc allowed to
rcantot large In the town, nt a serl
ous risk to the children and others in
thnt community. County Judge
M.tIom Hn tills and Heitt'i Officer Dr.
Waircn Hunt aro planning to

immediately In an effort to re-

lieve tire condition, accordlniMo re-

port.

MF NEW

BUNGALOS TO

BE STARTED

MODERN HOUSES WILL RE COM

MENCED MONDAY ON NINTH

STREET, JEFFERSON NEW

HOME COMPLETED AT NINTH

AND HIGH

Louis Bradford of this city lias

purchased a half Interest with Fred
Garrlch In tho Manning property on

Ninth street, recently bought by the
letter, and will be Interested with
him In the construction of three new
medern bungalows to bo erected there
Immediately.

If weather conditions permit, tho
work on these buildings will com
mence Monday morning.

Mr. Carrich hns moved with hW

fnmlly from their apartments In the
Jackson building to his newly com-

pleted home nt the corner or Ninth
and High streets.

Seven nnd one'-ha- lf feet of snow at
headquarters camp In Crater Lake
National Park, Is reported by Assist-

ant Supeilutenndent H. R. Momyer,

who returned last night, after spend,
lug soeral weeks In camp there.
,The rnowtall there now is prac-tlcul- ly

tho same as at this time last
year, urcording to Mr, Momyer, who
keeps these lecords rigidly for the,

OFFICIAL NEWIPAF1X
OF KLAMATH FALLS

Price Fit Cwta

MMMMAMMMMMH

HUNS ARE

REPULSED

IN HEAVY

OFFENSIVE

IOLENT ATTACK MADE BY FA--

EMY ON AIHNE FRONT RE--"

SILTS IN FAILURE GERMANS

THROWN BACK BY FRENCH

WITH BIG liOSSEH

PRESIDENT GIVEN POWER TO

CALL SKILLED EXPERTS IN IN-

DUSTRY OR AGRICULTURE IN

TO MILITARY SERVICE

PARIS, March 1. Following a
heavy bombardment on the Alsne

front, Hie Germans made a violent
attack to the east of Cbavlgaon. The
lighting was furious, nud a band-t- o

hand struggle developed which re
sulted to tho decided advantage of
the French, who succeeded In throw.
tug back the Germans, and Inflicting

heavy losses.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1.- -

The henato has adopted a resolution
authorising the president to call
skilled experts In Industry or agri-
culture Immediately Into the military
service.

A bill submitted by 8enntor Cham
berlain was uuaulmously eudorsed by
tho military committee which would
empower the president to command-ce- r

the timber or lumber needed lby

the army, navy or shipping board.'

FOUR AND A HALF PER CENT

FOR NEXT LIBERTY LOAN

WASHINGTON, i. C, March 1.

The next Liberty Loan will bear in
terest at a rate of 4H per cent," said
Representative Meeker of Missouri on
the floor of the house. "I have that
Infoimatlon direct. s

MOUNT LASSEN BREAKS OUT

REDDING. Calif., March 1 Mount
Lassen broko forth Wednesday morn-
ing in the biggest eruption of the
present year, sending out a high col-

umn of dense white smoke, which a
stiff wind carried for miles before the
cloud was dissipated.

government's use. It has been snow.
Ing in the park most of the time for
the last mouth; no severe storms,
but a steady fall, and .Momyer be-

lieves thut there will be a big fall
during the month, of March. The
snow has uot yet become packers
satllcd . . s '

Monger has a lonesome stay, while
lu the pHrls, n his nearest neighbor
Is fifteen mile? distant

Snow Over Seven Feet

Deep At National Park
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